TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Wednesday, September 18, 2019

Location: Addison County Regional Planning Commission office, 14 Seminary Street, Middlebury, VT

AGENDA

• Call to Order: 6:30PM
• Approval of August 21, 2019 TAC Meeting Minutes
• VTrans Research and Innovation work – Emily Parkany and Elke Ochs
• Award TAC grant applications for FY20
  o Bridport – 22A speed and line-of-site at intersections
  o Bristol – improve pedestrian access along 116 between Lover’s Lane and Airport Dr./High School
  o Lincoln – new alignment assessment for S. Lincoln Rd.
  o Panton – corridor study for Lake St., Pease Rd., Jersey St., Panton Rd.
  o Middlebury – traffic/intersection study for Rt.7/Boardman St. & Rt.7/Middle Rd.
  o Salisbury – intersection study for Lake Dunmore Rd./Upper Plains Rd.
• Transportation Updates from Mike
  o Transportation Climate Initiative
  o Triangle Bike Loop survey
  o Open grant opportunities
    ▪ Lake Champlain Basin Program – Due October 3
    ▪ Environmental Mitigation – Due October 4
    ▪ Transportation Alternatives – Due November 22
  o Grants in Aid FY20 site visits
  o Others as needed
• Business/Roundtable
• Adjourn

Note: adopted meeting minutes are also available online at the ACRPC website under agendas and minutes. For your convenience, the latest version of the TAC Bylaws are linked here also: http://www.acrpc.org/tac/

2019 REMAINING TAC MEETING SCHEDULE

| October 16 |
| November 20 |
| December No Meeting |

Unless notified otherwise, all meetings will be scheduled for 6:30PM at the ACRPC office at 14 Seminary Street, Middlebury, VT 05753, Telephone Number: (802) 388-3141

Cancellations due to weather will be made for winter storm warnings pursuant to ACRPC’s Meeting Cancellation Policy (available on ACRPC’s website) and will be posted on the homepage of ACRPC’s website at: http://www.acrpc.org